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77-3440 t
77-3437. For purpoaeo of oectione 77-3437 to

AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amendBections 77-2106-Ot, 77-3437, 77_3SOg.O3,77-35LO, 77-35!2, i7-35t6, and 7Z_35t7,Reisaue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943; tocorrect internal referenceB; to eliminate theProperty Tax Relief Act; to eliminate the 1989homeetead exemption for certain homesteada; toeLiminate a section relating to refunds ofcertain estate tax; to harnonlze provisions;and to repeal the origlnal sectione, and alsosections 77-2LO6.03, 77-3509.e,4, and 77_42OLto 77-4207, RelsBue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That Bection 7?-2106.O]-, ReiesueRevi6ed Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be anended to readaB follorrg;
77-2706.07. When any amount of eBtate taxT inetcesB of that legalLy dueT ohall havc has been paid tothe State Treaaurer, the party making-Euch ove;paymentor his or her nuccessors or aasigns Bh;Il be entiltea torefund of such overpayment. AII claims for refund onaccount of the overpayment of estate taxes sha1l befiled with the Tax Commisaioner: *a agccrdatcc rr*thOrapter 81t article 3i as aieaded= Ihe clains nuatshall be flled with the Tax CommisBioner within fouryearB after the date of auch overpayment or within oneyear of a change in the amount of flderal estate taxdue, whj-chever ia later. If the Tax Commissioner shallhave rcjected c; d*sallcwed reiecta or disallorls anysuch clalm in whole or in part, acJjon in thE-ElEtrictcourta ehall be permitted in accordance with thep!cv*!*crr-^cf ghaptc" e47 a"tiqlc 3 sectione 25-21.201to 25-21.2L8.
Sec, 2. That eectlon 77-3437, Reiasue ReviaedStatutea of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
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(1) Adoptdeflnition found in
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ed budget Btatement ehall have thesection 13-503;
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(2) Base year shall mean fiscal year 1989-90;
(3) Eiscal year shall have the definition

found in section 13-5O3;
(4) Governing body shal1 have the definition

found in section 13-503, except that governing body
shall not include a school board or board of education
of a school district;

(5) crowth shall mean any property tax revenue
received as the result of new construction, additions to
existing buildinge, any improvements to real property
which increase the value of such property, and any
personal property not listed for taxation in the
previous year but shalI not include any increased
property tax revenue received due to a change in
valuation of a class or eubclass of property or to
revaluations of individual propertiesi and

(6) Property taxes shall mean alL revenue
received from the levy of taxes on real and personal
property, including receipts from reimbursements under
EecticnE sectj,on 77-3523- arrd, ?7-42Q5; but shall not
include property taxes collected for retirement of
bonded indebtedness or for projects and practices in
accordance with section 2-3229 and necessary works
incident to such projects and practices ot, for aII
fiscal years after fiscal year 1990-91, revenue received
as a result of growth.

Sec. 3. That section 77-3509.O3, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-3509.03. All property tax statements for
homesteads granted an exemption in sections 77-3507 to
77-3509 cr 6ecti6n 77-3599'94 shall sho$, the amount of
the exemption, the tax that lrould otherrrise be due, and
a statement that the tax Ioss shall be reimbursed by the
state as a homestead exemption.

Sec. 4. That section 77-3510, ReiBsue Revised
Statutea of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows r

77-3510. on or before January 1 of each year,
the Tax Commissioner shall prescribe suitable blank
forms to be used by all claimants for homestead
exemption or for tranEfer of homestead exemption. Such
forms shall contain provisions for the showing of a1l
information which the Tax Commissioner may deem
necessary to (1) enable the proper county officials and
the Tax Commissioner to determine whether each claim for
exemption under sections 77-3507 to 77-3509 c? Beet+cr
77-35e9:94 should be allowed and (2) enable the county
assessor to determine whether each claim for transfer of
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Statutes
follows:

honeetead exemption pursuant to aection 77-3509.01Bhould be allowed- It ehall be the duty of the countyasaesBor of each county in this 6tate to furnish "uciforms, upon reguest, to each person desiring to makeapplication for homestead exemption or for transfer ofhomegtead exemption on property located $rithin thatcounty. Ttre forms so preecribed ahall- be used unifornlythroughout the state, and no application for exemptio;or for tranafer of homestead exemption shall be aliowedunless the applicarrt use6 the regularly prescribed formin making an apptication.
Sec. 5. That section.lT-3SlZ, Rej-Eaue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollorrs:
77-35L2. (*) It shall be the duty of eachowner who applies for the homeBtead exemption provi.dedin sections 77-3507 to 77-3509 to file "n appiicationtherefor with the county aaseBBor of the county- in whichthe homestead is located after January 1 and on orbefore April L, and failure to do so shall constitute awaiver of the exemption for that year.(a) It shalt bc thc Cuty cf eaeh cwIrcr vhcapplieg fcr the hcneatcaC cxcFpticr p"ov*Ccd itrlu.Hivir+cn (1) cf Eest*ctr 77-a509:94 tc f ile anapplicaticn therefcr yith thc c.urty a6rclr6or cf theocunty ilr yhich the hcnealcad ic lceatcd cn cr befcreEcpterber l; 1989; fcr tax ycar 1989: Failurc te ccnplyrith thia 6nbEcst+6a 6haII ccrotitute a waiycr cf it icrenpticnr
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Sec. 6. That section 77-3516, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

77-3516, The county aBse8Eor shall examineeach appllcation for homeBtead exemption filed $rith himor her for an exemption purauant to EectionB 77-3507 to77-3509 c! gceticr ?7-35e9=e1 and shalI determine,except for the income teBt, whether or not auchappllcation should be approved or rejected. If theapplication is approved, the county asse;sor shall markthe-.same approved and sign the ipplication- ardT fc?applicat*cns undcr 6ect*on 7i-35e9:947 thatrl algc nakcthc lr"6pcr dcCuct*cn cE th. arrclrncnt rcllg= fn casehe or Bhe finds that the exemption should not be allowedby reaaon of not being in conformity to law, the countyaaE,eBBor Bhall mark the application rejected and statlthereon the reason for such rejection and sign theapplication. In any case when the county assessorrejects an application for exemption. he or ih" shalLnotify the applicant of euch action by mailing $rritten
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notice to the applicant at the address shown in the
application, which notice sha1I be mailed not later than
the fourth Monday in April of each year, except that in
cases of a change in ovrnership or occupancy from January
1 through August 15- er an applicatiea under Gcet*cn
1?-35Q9rQ47 the notice sha1l be 6ent within a reasonable
time. The notice shall be on forms prescribed by the
Tax Commissioner.

Sec. 7. That section 77-3517, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-3517. on or before the third Monday in
April of each year, the county assessor shall forward
approved applications for homestead exemptionsT exsept
fcr applieat*on6 nnCer Bcetion 77-35e9=e47 and a copy of
the certificatj.on of disability status which have been
examined pursuant to section 77-35LG to the Tax
Commissioner who shaII determine from the records of the
Department of Revenue whether or not the applicant tneets
the reguired income standards and, on or before August
15, certify his or her determinations to the county
assessor. The Tax Commissioner may at any time review
all other information in order to determine whether the
application shoutd be accepted. If the county
assessorts and Tax Commissionerts determination is that
the application should be accepted, then the county
aasessor shall make the proper deduction on the
aasessment rolls. If the Tax Commissioner I s
determination is that the application does not meet all
the requirements, he or she shal1 notify the applicant
of the action by mailing written notice to the aPplicant
at the address shown on the application.

Sec. 8. That original sections 77-2706.01,
77-3437, 77-3509.03, 77-35tO, 77-3512, 77-3516, and
77-35L7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, and
also sections 77-2106.O3, 77-3509.04, and 77-42OL to
77-4207, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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